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tCntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
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Clu'b'bing List.
Regular Our

price price
Chronicle aid S. T. Tribnii $2.50 $1.75

" and Weekly Oregoniai 3.00 2.00
" aid American Farmer 2.00 1.75
" aid leClure'i Magazine 3.00 2.25
" aid The Detroit Free Press 3.00 2.00
" aid Cosmopolitan lagaziie. . . . 3.00 2.25
" aid Prairie Fanner, Outage . . . 2.50 2.00
" lid 3.00 2.00

Local
10 Ccuts per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1894

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen' s store.

MARS' MONTH.

A Record of Lesser Events for the
Thirty-on- e Days.

A hop picker that will do the work of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty men is the latest
Salem invention.

The city council is in session this
afternoon doing the business of the
bu'sted regular meeting Saturday night.

Mr. I. I. Burget announces himself as
candidate for county clerk in another
column. Mr.' Burget is the first to start
the ball rolling in the political arena.

The young ladies of the Christian
church will give a social Friday evening,
in the. basement of the church. Come
out and have a good time, and get some
thing nice to eat. Admission ten cents

Mrs. Phillips has just built a new
green-hous- e, much larger than her old
one, and has bought all of the pots and
plants of Mr. and is now well
prepared to furnish both cut flowers and
plants.

FIGURES.

Mr. Phil Armour, one of the best
known men in the world, and especially
in Chicago, is on a tour to the coast. He
is accompanied by Dr. Gaunsaulus, the
noted divine. These gentlemen will be
in Portland over Sunday. -

Th Dalles String Band give the last
of their series of dances tomorrow night
at Wingate hall. On that occasion the
band will render' some choice selections
about 8 :30 o'clock for the edification of
those who ve good music, and the
regular danciDg will follow.

is on

Advertising:

Varney,

Justice courts have been running very
light for several months. Only one
small bill has been presented before the
county court for West Dalles precinct
and only one bill for East Dalles pre-
cinct in two months. In these kind of
times, the public can appreciate econ-
omy along this line. .

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting ' of the stock-
holders of tire Dalles, Portland & Asto-
ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle hall on Saturday, the 7th day
of April, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-

rectors and transacting any other busi-
ness that may properly come before said
meeting. By order of the president.

Sam'l L Bbooks, Secy.
The Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894. , .

" Examples might be heaped until they hide

The rules, which they were made to render.plain."

CHANCE TO TRADE.

Manitoba German Farmers Want Farms
in Oregon.

The following letter received today
needs no explanation :

PEASE & MAYS

Portland, Or., March 6, 1894.
Editor Chronicle, The Dalles, Or. :

Dear Sir A great number of German
families, who are dissatisfied with, their
present situation in Manitoba, and the
Northwest territories, desire to find a
location in our 'state, and have asked
me to assist them to that end. Believ
ing that Wasco county is a desirable
place, especially as far as climate and
soil are concerned, and also believing
that you, your city and the whole coun-
ty would profit considerably by the ex-

tensive immigration of sober and indus-
trious people, I would respectfully ask
the favor to make this known through
your paper, and ask those within your
reach who have farms or farm lands for
sale, to send to my address as below de
scription, price and terms. Such offers
only which I think are bargains will be
considered. I am, sir, yours very re
spectfully,

JJr. A. Deitbich,
46, Union Blk, Portland, Or.

Foster and the Fire.
The numerous friends' of Ben Foster,

the New York artist, will sincerely re-

gret to learn of this,' his second burn-ou- t
within a year. The first occurred last
summer while be was at Buzzards Bay
replenishing bis portfolio with marines.
The loss at that time was almost the
entire contents of his studio, though
fortunately he had a pretty good insur-
ance. JWhen he returned to New York
he fitted up a new studio in one of the
fire-pro-of buildings on Fifty-nint-h street,
diagonally opposite Cornelius Vander- -

bilt's new residence. With the new sur-
roundings he seems to have put on a
new activity. Competent judges say he
has done some of his best work here
While he was absent from the city the
fire-pro- of building was gutted 'by fire
and all Foster's effects were destroyed
or ruined, among which were two pic
tures he was preparing for the spring
exhibition, and which were more am
bitious, and his artist friends say more
successful than any he had hitherto at-
tempted. Not ' a dollar of insurance.
He delayed taking out a policy because
when he went into the new studio he
had very little and supposed the build'
ing fire-proo- f, and so felt safe.

Foster is a plucky fellow, and not-
withstanding this severe loss at a time
when he is doing the best work of his
life, there's lots of good things to come
yet, or we are' not a true judge or
prophet. He has our deep sympathy,
all the same..

Notice. .

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of county clerk, sub
ject to the decision of the republican
county convention.

I. I. Burget.
Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters, If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weaT7,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by : taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince yon
that this is the remedy you need. - Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes &. Kinersly's
drug store.

A Congressional Aspirant.

Hon. John C. Leasure, of Pendleton,
arrived in the city this morning, and
while shaking hands with numerous
friends, made The Chronicle a fraternal
call. Mr. Leasure is one of Eastern Ore
gon's favorite sons, . and as one of his
friends asserts, '.'is a self-mad- e man
who does not worship his creator."
His business in Wasco county at this
time is avowedly political, as he is
prominently mentioned as a republican
candidate for congress to succeed Ellis.
He claims that Umatilla, Crook and Ba
ker counties will support him solidly,
and hopes that the remaining counties
in the district will unite for him merely
for the purpose of making the sentiment
unanimous. He says, . however, that, if
his nomination would endanger the sue
cess of the republican party, he is will
ing to step down and will support the
next man, for he is desirous that the re
publicans win a sweeping victory in
June. As far as his county is concerned,
he says, many democrats are changing
their politics, and republicans who went
out are coming back again. He consid
ered that the populists were of small im
portance numerically. He believes all
the republican conventions will be har-
monious and that the state will go. sol
idly republican.

A Kail Carver.
It is a very interesting sight to see the

new rails which have been received here
for the of the roadbed
between The Dalles and Portland being
bent to lit the sharp curves' which are so
numerous on this part of the railroad.
These new rails are verv much heavier
than the ones now in nse and would
tear up the spikes which held them in
place unless they were bent to conform
with the curves before being put down
One of the company's strongest freight
engines, in charge of Engineer Nickell,
has been engaged in this work at the
depot since yesterday morning, and
quite an exhibition of the power of the
iron horse is given when it draws one of
these rails through the device which
bends them.

Real Estate.
George Udell and wife to .A. W. King,

e nw, sec 15, township 2- - north
range 10 east; $3,550.

W. H. Nickelsen. and I. Nickelsen to
John R. Nickelsen,' lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
and 80 feet off the east side of lots A, B
C, D, E and F, town of Belmont; $1.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. P. B. Sinnott of Portland is a. . ,j-- c i j

Mr. N. Whealdon has taken his erit
in one. hand and a large umbrella in the
otner ana gone to .Portland.

Mr. Ahio S.- Watt, property agent of
tuo j. jo,, oi. j. is in me city today
on uuamesa connected, wun tne com
pany.

Mr. A.. Cramer of Kent. Sherman
county, was in the city this morning
and left for his home today. Mr. Cra-
mer reports stock as doing remarkably
well and in good condition. Politically
speaking, he says the different parties
are laying on their oars, waiting for
something to turn . up. The alliance
peopie are ine most energetic.

Look Over Your County 'Warrants.
All county warrants registered rior

to January 16th, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Interest
ceases on and after this date.

Wm. Micheli.,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21st, 1893. tf
Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

REGARDING CONTAGION.

Regulations for Quarantine and Pnbllo-clt- y

Enforced upon Citizens.

The attention of citizens ia directed to
the provisions of the ordinance concern-
ing diptheria and other contagions dis-

eases. .
' -

Section 1 of Ordinance No. 12 reads :

"Jt shall be the dnty of every practicing
physician in the city to notify the mayor
in writing of every case of contagions or
infections disease within the city limits,
within twelve hours after the existence
of such disease shall come to his knowl-
edge ; and should any such physician
refuse or neglect to comply with the re-

quirements of this section, he shall upon
conviction thereof before the recorder's
court, be fined not less than'' fifty nor
more than' one hundred dollars." .

Sections 2 and 3 are for the benefit of
thecitizen, as follows: . ,

"It is hereby made the duty of the
owner or occupant of every house, store,
building or tenement in the city where-
in any person may have the diphtheria,
small-po- x, scarlet fever or other danger
ous or contagious disease to give notice,
by writing to the mayor of same, with
in twelve hours after the existence of
said disease shall come to his

The penalty for not complying is
placed at $20. to $100. Section 3 pro-
vides that such citizen shall place a
green flag on the house in the case of
diphtheria, and a yellow flag in all other
cases.

- AN AFRICAN PEST.
The Crocodile and Its Terrible Destruc

tion of Human Life.
With regard to the utility of the

crocodile there are diverse opinions.
It is certainly., a scavenger, though,
when the rapid currents of most rivers
are taken-int- o consideration, the im
portance of his mission dwindles. . The
author of "In the Morambala Marsh
says that along the banks of African
streams it is dangerous to approach
the river-edg- e. Water for domestic
purposes is obtained from the top of
the banks by means of a cup attached
to a bamboo pole twenty or thirty feet
m length, and in spite of these precavi
tions the death-ro- ll is a most ghastly
one. '

The primitive dugouts used by the
natives for traveling on the rivers are
m many cases merely death-trap- s.

While the man is paddling along, bare--.
ly two inches above the surface-o- f the
river, the crocodile seizes his hand and
drags him to the bottom.

On one occasion I sent down some
letters by a Hindoo merchant, and a
few weeks later heard that both letters
and postman had been devoured by
crocodiles. At another time 1 was
strolling along the bank, and hearing
cries, arrived at the water s edge m
time to seize a young boy whose leg
had been caught by one of these brutes
and torn from him. He escaped with
his life, thanks to my timely arrival,

In some places one sees thousands of
crocodiles on a mndbank, most of them
scarcely two inches in length, evident
ly just hatched-- A week does not pass
but in some river village waits and lam
entations are heard for a fresh vic
tim to the crocodile's insatiable appe
tite.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
&tove Jfoiisn.
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Alfalfa Seed, Clover Seed.'Red-To- p Seed,
Seed, Garden Seed.

Grass Seed,
Orchard Grass Seed,

Millet Seed, ' Seed Wheat,
Seeds lit Bulk,

Seed Uarley, Seed
Seed Corn, Seed Oats,

'' J. H.
liar, Grail, Fetd, Stei aid Grocery Store

S D S

Mi

,,

Timothy
Hungarian

Fotatoes,

CROSS
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IMPORTER OF
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CLOTHING,

Negligee Shirts, Under
; wear. Hosiery,

Jfe;luar, Jiaijdl(er;hiefs

TOW .
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E

E E

Boots, Shoes, Ru'b'bers, cc
EYery article martel plain figures.

SEEDS I SEEDS I SEEDS!!

IN PACKAGE OR BULK. f

We have a Complete Assortment of Seeds, both Timber and
Garden, at , Wholesale Prices.

f prt? assortment Ju5t leeeiud !

NEVER MIND HARD TIMES,
Buy your Garden Seeds of Joles, Collins & Co., and raise

1

your own harden 1 ruck. .

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co., 390 to 394 Second St.

CTtie Balance
Winter --Dry Goods

Dress Goods, Jackets, Underwear,
Blankets, Clothing, Boots

and. Shoes.
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called fact that

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker

Closed
Great

STRICTLY

What
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces Supporters to

Where ?

YOUR flTTEimOfi

Glenn
Dealer in Glasj, lime, .Plaszs;, Cement

and Buildiag Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Lina of

To be found in the City.

72 Ctlasliington Street

Harry Liebe,
.

Reform

and

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can be found at Jocobsen's Music store, No. 102
Second Street.

......ALL. THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK.
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. Hose made

,

At the Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or a card in the

our will call and secure your

5

Jeweler

YOU THINK, YOU
CONCLUDE

WE ARE AT
PRESENT OFFER-
ING A BAR-
GAIN IN READING
MATTER. $1.60 A

FOR
HOME PAPER.

:ALL THZINEW3 TWICE WEEK...

Out
Sacrifice

Health
Misses'

order.

Pacific Corset

before being
drop

office, and agent order.
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THAT

RARE
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THE

Oldest Agricultural Paper in America.

ESTABLISHED 1810.1 .

To all cash subscribers of The Chronicle

The American Farmer,
1729 New York Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

The American Farmer, which Is now enter-
ing upon its 75th year.Js the pioneer farmer'spaper in the country. -

It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains 68
columns of the choicest agricultural and liter-ary matter, plentifully embellished with

It is

NATIONAL. IN CHARACTER,

and deals with farming and farmer's interestson broad, practical lines, it

EMPLOYS THE BEST WRITERS IN

and everything that appears in Its columns 1b of
the highestchuracter. Every department of the
farmers business ia discussed in an earnest,
practical way, looking to the greatest profit and
benefit to the farmer and his family.

It appears on the 1st and 15th of each month,
and ia furnianed at the low price of

. so CENTS A YEAR

In advance. This makes It the cheapest
agricultural paper In the country.

fAKMtK LtulSlvAllUIV;

During the coining year there will be an im-
mense number of matters of the most vital in-
terest to farm era dealt with by Congress and the
Executive Departments at Washington: It ishighly important that the farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed as to what is being
planned and done affecting them at the National
Capital. They should all, therefore, take The
American Farmer, which, being on the ground,
has. better facilities than any other papers forgetting this information, and devotes itself to
this duty. They will find iu It constantly agreat amount of valuable information that theycan get in no other paper.

Thb American Farmer andTHB Chronici
will be entone year for L75.


